Each month, you'll choose from a wide variety of wines.
Some of the wines are from familiar varieties and appellations,
while others are from grapes of which you've never heard or less familiar areas.
The wines range from rustic/earthy to lush/fruit forward.
Most of the wines are dry, but we'll also feature off-dry wines on occasion.
We'll describe the wines, and give food pairing suggestions with each wine.
On the 1st of each month, we'll charge your card on file, and email you a link to that month's wines.
Using the online portal, you'll submit your selections, then come get your wines
on or after the "pick up" date (Usually a Friday early in the month).
Give it a try! There is no contract. If it's not for you, a single email cancels your membership.
It also makes a great gift for the wine lover in your life … buy them 3 or 6 months … they'll love you for it!

Membership Clubs (please make a selection)

Wine Club Level I: 4 bottles/month
* Choose from 12 new wines monthly
* Month-to Month (no contract)
* Member-level pricing on all wines, anytime, no minimum purchase
* BOGO's for monthly Saturday wine tastings
* First shot at all allocated wine offerings
* $67.99+tax monthly

Wine Club Level II: 6 bottles/month
* Choose from 14 new wines monthly (some valued at > $40)
* Month-to-Month (no contract)
* Member-Level pricing on all wines, anytime, no minimum purchase
* BOGO's for monthly Saturday wine tastings
* First shot at all allocated wine offerings
* $99.99+tax monthly

4478 Chamblee Dunwoody Road, Dunwoody, GA 30338

770-668-0435 x0

wineclub@vinovenue.com

LET'S GET GOING!!!

(Please print neatly - we detest typos)

Please bring into the store, or email to wineclub@vinovenue.com

Who's Paying?

NAME

EMAIL ADDRESS

PHONE

CREDIT CARD ZIPCODE

CREDIT CARD NUMBER

EXPIRATION DATE

CVV CODE

TODAY'S DATE

Who is this for? (if you, no need to re-enter info)

NAME

EMAIL ADDRESS

PHONE

HOW MANY MONTHS ARE YOU GIVING?

Select your membership type:
Wine Club Level I ($67.99+tax) monthly payment
Wine Club Level II ($99.99+tax) monthly payment

Need to cancel? Please email us one week prior to end of month to avoid charges.
4478 Chamblee Dunwoody Road, Dunwoody, GA 30338

770-668-0435

wineclub@vinovenue.com

